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ATTORNEYS AS ADVOCATES.

lIt is said that some of the attorneys residing
in a county town in the eastern section of
Upper Canada, are in the habit of appearing
at the Cocnty Court sittings there, exercis-
irlg the functions of barristers, and wearing
their distinctive dress. It is aIse said that the
county judge, upon his attention being drawn
te the matter, stated that he was not supposed
to know who were barristers, and that he teek
it for granted that gentlemen of the profession
would nlot venture te do that which they were
not authorized, to do.

We miîglt aiso take this foiý granted, if the
tact of their se appearing were not te the con-
trary; and if this be se, if becomes a question
*hether such a course is authorized; and if not,
whether the practice ought to bc contînued.

We think there can be but littie question
that attorneys have no riglit to practise at the
bar in county courts, any more than they
have in the superior courts ; and if they have
ne sucli right, it follows, we think, that the
judge is beund te take netice ef the irregu-
larity. The words of the act are, te our niinds,
convincîng: "The following persens, and me
otiier, may bo admiitted 1w practise at the bar
in Her Majesty's courts of law and equity in
Upper Canada." (con. Stat. U.C., cap. 84, S. 1.)
Those who wish te go more fully into the sub-
jezt may with mucli benelit examine the very
able judgment of bis Ilonor Judge Gewan, in
a case of Regina v. .Erridge (3 U. 0. L J. 82).

A large portion ef the litigation of trhe count-
try is conductzd in the county courts tbrougli-
out Upper Canada; anci i the privileges which
barristers bave won for theinseives, by an
amount of study and an outlay of money net

required frein attorneys, are te bc encroached
apon by others, the seoner they know about
it the botter. It is net a question wlihtlter
some of theni entertain an opinion that they
shetuld ho permitted se te practise, nor whe-
ther some of theni would or would net venture
te de that which they are net authorized te
do, nor even whcthcr some attorneys are not
as fully competent te act as advocates as some
barristers; but if is a question ef right, whi'ch,
when once determnined, sheuld be rigidly and
irnpartially enforced.

Se far as we know, the ceunty referred te is
the only one in Upper Canada where such a
practice is perniitted, or perhaps if would be
more correct te say, net interdicted.

APPOINTMENT 0F OFFICIAL
ASSIGNEES.

An important decisien lias lately been givoti
on this subject which. if is advisable te make
known te those intere;ted as soon as possible.
It camne up in Chambers in a case ef ffington
v. Campb'ell 'before the Chief Justice of Upper
Canada.

Under the Acf ef 1864 it wvas necessary
that the officiai assignee te be appointed under
a veiuntary assigriment should bc "lresident
within the district or ceunty within whîch the
insolvent has his place ef business." Ia 1865
an Act te amend thec first Acf was passed,
whichi by its second section enacts, thaf "la
voluntary assignment may be mnade te any
officiai assignee ap.>ointed under the Acf
without the performance of any of the ferm-
alities or the publication of any ef the notices
required by sections one, twe, three and four
of section twe of said Act." Now it was
theuglit by most persons that the words "'any
official (z88ig7ee2' enabled an assignnienf te be
made te any assignee ne niatter in what

ceunty be mighit reside, and numerous assig-n-
ments were made on this impression.

There are doubtless many good reasons
why the Act should bear this wide interpreta-
tien, and as is usual in most cases, many
age.inst if; 'but the Iearned Chieî Justice in
the case referred te lias decided against this
view, net being, as lie sf.ated, able te satisfy
himsclf that an assigninent could be * nade We
the official assignee of another county than
that iii which the insolvent resided and carried
on bis business.
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